Spring 2023 Yale College Registration Dates

Dear Yale College Students,

The following dates have been set for spring 2023 Yale College registration.

**Preference Selection**

- November 1, 8:30 a.m. Preference Selection sites open for First-Year seminars, multi-section courses, and discussion/lab sections
- November 4, 5:00 p.m. Preference Selection sites close
- November 10, 5:00 p.m. Preference Selection results push to registration worksheets

**Spring term Registration**

- November 14, 8:30 a.m. Registration opens for Yale College students in the Class of 2023
- November 15, 8:30 a.m. Registration opens for Yale College students in the Class of 2024, visiting students, and Eli Whitney students (without a class year)
- November 16, 8:30 a.m. Registration opens for Yale College students in the Class of 2025
- November 17, 8:30 a.m. Registration opens for Yale College students in the Class of 2026
- December 2, 5:00 p.m. Registration closes
- January 9, 8:30 a.m. Add/drop period opens
- January 17, 8:00 a.m. First day of classes
- January 23, 5:00 p.m. Add/drop period closes

**Reminders**

- The registration worksheet is for official enrollment as a student; the canvas worksheet is for visiting courses and is not for official enrollment.

- Some courses require instructor permission. To register for these courses, you will be prompted to submit a formal request. If the instructor grants permission, you must actively accept the seat in order to be enrolled in the course. More information can be found on the [Registration website](#).
For courses with a discussion/lab section, you must select the section during the registration period.

Additional messages will be sent closer to the start of Registration.

Refer to the Registration website for all dates, instruction, and FAQs.

Best wishes,

University Registrar's Office
246 Church Street, 3rd Floor
New Haven, CT 06520-8321
(203) 432-2330
registrar.yale.edu